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CHAPTER XXII I :

I a*kcd 2CV-. my fci:«- p
R plan h:d beer. ^O-A'.V
my n:i::d.

- But to i:-.v *L.vru* Mr
T v , . v .A s-.c-j.a H,.X: .-c a t.i\

"But you'd like to cr-.Ovv

The
tsme

record*

master, wo;::ci:-.': yc-1.::'1 I <!e::-.ar.rfcd
"C<r'.n'-:v " ;-o -r-' '<-.'. " ' 1 co-'M

_ . ""' ' " * ' " '"' " ^ "'^
flnd*on:Ccr.c who v o u M b * kind to *-ins

me ar.d protect ::-.c r:o=i tic Thor- I nwps. h

The Instrument
j the d'.slAri?c from thc *hlp at which
the ray encounters the resistance or
the ocean's bottom: by cons true ting

'A "\o I s r**:"* *:lAr?'c with this distance
""' " ""' j roprc.-<nt!cg thc hypotenuse it I? sim-

p'.e to compute both thc depth of the
cur owr. ocean ar.d the distance ficm the ship

Jst*."
"Ar.rt ir you could c.p:.ipc froirt

them ::o-.v, \eu wuia ::sc to do £„•>:"

If others would jo:n you. wou'd you

"Why r.ot? They r.rc tiklr.j me back
to Thora :» Sci'.l me. 1 could be r.o
•worse c", r.o matter what 1 did. But

flt *"hich bottom wsa round, 'or they
'"v*° A tr-aij?'* & which one tide and
>iU three enclca nre known.

o*-ins t? their citrcmcly iaulty
ror. the value or th«e In-

Others have
tried, but they have Always falleii."

"Not a revolution," I assured him.
, "Just a break for liberty."

"But hox could we rio It*1*
"It would not be diff icul t for a fi

men to take this ship." I suggest
"The discipline is poor, the "night
watches consist of too few men; they
arc so sure of themselves that they
would be taken completely by sur-
prise.*"

Zog's eyes lighted, "If we were suc-
cessful, many of thc crew would
U5," he said. "Few of them are
happy; nearly all of them hate their
officers. I thir.t the prisoners would
join us almost to a. man, but you
must bo careful of spies—they are
even-where. That Is thc greatest
danger you would have to face. There
can be r.o doubt but there Is at least
one spy among us prisoners."

"Kow about G^mfor." I askod; "Is
te all right:"

"You can depend ;;pon Gnmfor,"
Zog assured me. "He d?rs r.ot say

•.rumens has been greatly reduced,
:cr r.o matter what course they lay.
other than due north, if they move
In a s t ra ight Itr.e they are always ap-
proachln;: antarctic regions. They
may kr.ow that land Is ahead And
Its distance, but they arc never sure
what land It Is, except where the
jourr.fj- is i short and familiar one.
for this ifMoa they cruise within
siiiht of land wherever that Is prac-
:!c-al. with the result tha: Journeys
th.i; m!?ht othcrwiM be short are

uesi'.or-s"" j P'oatly protracted. Another result Is

houM no; exploration has been (rreatiy circum-
scribed; SD much *o that I
there arc cnorrnoiis areas In The
south temperate rone that have sever
been discovered by thc Vcpajans or
the Thorls-ts, while the very existence

FURRY FAMILY'S CIRCUS —By Harry W. Frees

much, but Ir. his ey«
hatred or them."

"And Kiron?"
"Just thc man!"

I can. read hli

exclaimed Zog.
"He de,*pl5C5 them, and he does no:
Care who knows !!: that !s the rea-
son he 1*. a prisoner. This Is r.ot
his first offeaw, nr.d 1: is rumored

r.e will be executed for high

of the northern hemisphere Is even
unsue.wd by them. On the maps
that Danus showed me considerable
areas cont.itneJ nothing bus
si::clo word joram. ocean.

However, notwithstanding all this
(and posMbly because of It). I was
coafldent that we couid manage to
navigate the ship quite as satisfac-
torily as her present officers, and la
this Klron agreed.

"At least we know the general
direction of Thora." he argued: "so
all we have to do Is sail in the other
direction."

As our plans matured, the
Ity of the ur.deriaking appeared more
and more certain. We had recruited
Co prisoners, nve whom were
Vepajans, sr.d this little band we or-
ganized Into a secret order with
passwords, which ware changed daily.
signs, ar.d a grip, the las: reminiscent

fraternity days In college. We
a'-5o adopted a r.arnc. \Ve called our-

Soldiers of Liberty. I was
chosen vookor. or captain. Gamfor,
Klron. Zoj. and llonan were iny prin-
cipal lieutenants, though I told them
that Kamlpt would be second la com-
raand If we were successful la takiac
the ship.

Our plan of action was worked out
in detail; each man knew exactly
what w-as expected of him. Certain

ere to overpower thc watch,
others were to gt to the officers' quar-

(Coprrllht. 1835, Stir Ntwsp»p« Service)

Excitement
"When Furry Fan woke up today and pulled the curtains back.
She gave a shout which nearly made the bedroom window crack!
''The snow has fallen all night long! Oh. lovely, lovely, snow!
The Dogs—next—doer must fetch their sled and sledding we will go!"
Before their breakfasts, see them start a-whizzing down the hills—
."Without their coats, the careless things! I'm sure they'll all catch chills!

(Watch for another Furry Fcir.i'.y's Circus scer.e "tomorrow)

ta'.Xed Mel; to fir. officer and refused
to obey him." I said.

"Th.it ii hUh tri-^on—II they wU'a
tit _cf t r!rt of a man." cxpliir:^ Zor.
**You can depend or. Klron. Do you
wL«h me to spca's to him about The

Tl
JL iiuniao

him ar.d to Cjimfcr: then If any-
thing goes wronjr before wo are ready j ̂ "*
to strike, if a spy gets wind "' '
plot, you will not be Implicated."

xej.s then »e would confront the
crew and oSer thOcc who chose an
cprcrtur.lty to j=lr. us. The- others-
well, there I was confronted with *
problem. Almost to a mar. the Sol- i .
diers of Liberty wanted to destroy!,, , .-,... . . -.
I1" J'"ClH "hj v'cu:f r*o: Jom us> and p-ouple will Live at 1U^ Kox-

' ^" ' C ' ' ford Road Following Trip

I T T T
VY lliic ClllU JUC11C i lUgdll

Wed at St. John Baptist Church

really there
but I still hoped that I ccu!d work

.ore humane disposition
r — er.i.

T..ero was
ex-

man among the
prisoners o; whom we were all sus-

claimed. "They can ki!
or.o ihlr.?, and it makes no difference
which thing it Is they kill mo for."

"Nevertheless I shall speak to them,
and if they will Join va. we can then
decide together how to approach thc ( ^
others." I Xa,":?_

Zog and I had been vvcrklsg to-
gether scrubbing thc deck at the time,
and i: WAS r.o: until sigh: that I
had an opportunity to speak wi'.li
Gamfor ar.d Kiron. Both were en-
thusiastic about the plan, but r.ci'-her
thought tha: there was much likeli-
hood that It would succeed. How-
ever, each iw.ire:! me cf his support;

so: his sole claim upon our
suspicions—he was too loud in his de-
nunciations of Thorism. We watched
him carefully, avoiding him whenever
we could, ar.d each member Of the

•y.is warned to be careful when

It was evident to Gamfor firs: that
this fellow, whose name was Anoos,
was suspicious. Ko persisted In seck-
!r)g cut v.irious mcrr.^r* of our group
and cngaglrit; them in conversation
which he always ltd around to the
nibject of Thorlsm nr.d his hatred of
it. ar.i he constant'.? questioned each

hall thc :::i:h:. We h.-.i *A::V.d:.T.vn

we were con^r.ed ar.d f-pjke Ir. low
whispers with, cur heads cloi« to-
gether.
' Thc r.ext ?CT days were spent

approaching rocruiw—a very tlcklLsh *•'

that It w« almost a foregone con-
clusion that there was a spy n:nor.s
•us. Each man hai to be
out by devious ir.ear.*, and It had
ticcn decided that this work should
be le.'i to Gamfcr and Kiros. I w.is
eliminated because of my 'ack of
Jrnowlcdgc ccr.ccrnlni; thc hopes, am-
llitions, and thc grievances of these
peop>, or their psychology: Zop wis
ellmlriatcd tcM*i.*c th? wors rcqv.!r-M
i much higher str.r.dard of Intelli-
gence than he possessed.

hc

.s-5. Du; o; course we had «-
omcthir.g of this sort. sr.J we
.: *£ h.ici guarded sgainst It.

mi?ht be a* suspicious of
< long us, he hadus as he wished:

R[r.o evidence agalr.st ^ I^did r.o: s?e
w he cou'.d harm us.
(To Be Continued Tomorrow)

Tulge cur plan to *ny prisoner who
too openly avowed his hatred cf the
Thorisls. "This is a time-worn tries
that all spies adopt to lull the sus-
picions of the** they suspect cf har-
boring treasonable thought*, ar.d ;o
tempt them Into avowing their Apos-
tasy. Sele:: men wh^rr. you fcr.ow
to have a real grievance, f-ud whs
arc moody ar.d filer.:," he cou=-

I was a li t t le e\-r."fr:ied about cur
ability to navigate the slii? in thc
event that we sucriccied in eapturln;;
her. and I dlscusKfi this matter wi th
Gamfor and Klron. Wi-.Rt I Icarr.ed
from them was illuminating, if r.ot
pirtlculArly helpful.

The Amtorlass hi.vc dereTojvd
compass similar to ours. According u
Klron, It points Always toward the
center cf Amtor—thst is, toward th«
center of the mythical circular arc*
called Str»bo!, or l{o: Country. Th'j
•Uteaient assured me that I WM la

pUnet. the c«d:c of the cornpASJ. of
course, pointing sw'.h toward the
rorth Eisg^f :ic pole. Having r.o sun,
moon, or *:.\ss: their navigation lj
all dor.« by dead reckoning: but they
haw developed Instruments- of ex*
treme delicacy that locate land

to New York

Neal F. Ho?:an. l-ili Flr?t North
Street, announces the aarriige of
his daughter. Miss Irene R. Hogan,
to Thomas C. White, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas White of Roxfcrd Road,
on May 29. at the Church Of St. John
:he Baptist. The Rev. Edmund Bar-
rl£an officiated.

iw Clara E. Hogan, sister of the
d?, nr.d Thcrr.as 3:odbeck -arcre

the attcndar-t*. The brltie wore
white lace with a small white ha:
ar.rt carried Talisman roses snd lilica
of the valley. Her atter.dr.r.t was in

and hr.t sr.d c.^rrle.-! pink rosebuds.
Following a dli-.r.er at Tuhbcrts for

the members of the Immediate faml-
llw. Mr. nr.d Mr*. White left for
Atlantic City and >*cw York Cltr.
They will make their home a*. 105
Roxfortl Rc-ad>

I

.MR?. THOMAS C. 1V1I1TE

Y.W. Senior Industrial Club
Will Sponsor Card Party June 4

The Sorr.er Industrial Club of the i o'clock at the Y. W. C. A. Ml*. Pearl
Y. W. C. A, will have a card party Brown is chairman of arrangements.

Association Bulletin?. Proceed; will be
used to teed the delegates to ths
eastern region Industrid! conference
at Summit Lake Camp from June 13
to 26. Miss Ann Obeck is chairman
cf srrar.gcrr.cr.'-s.

The annual meeting fird guest
night of the Business GLr'Ji League
vf.J ta^p pl^ee Tuwday r.ijrht at 6:15

will te given. George Arrrjtrong wll
give vocal numbers ar.d s'.udenl
from Sonya Marcns Studio will dance
A comedy, "Mrs, Oakley's Telephone,"
will be presented by members of th!
Aloha Club.

Miss Mildred E. Pinkfrton. execu-
tive secretary of thc Y. W. C. A., wil!
atter.d an institute for general sec-
retaries Rt Nisrara Fai:s. Jur.e 3-3

The Rev. John M. Joslyn Unites
Helen Six and Fritz Martin

Noon Ceremony at English
Lutheran Church of the

Atonement

The wcddinj of Miss'Helen Six,
d.vjghter of Mn and Mil. August Six,
26 HoMrr.ont Avenue, »nd IY1U Mar-
tin of this city was solemnized at the
English Lutheran Church of the

great distance* accurately indlcatinj Atoseo»nt on Thuridiy.May 30. at 12
this distance and thc direction; ethers o'clock Boon,
th»t determine *pced. mllracr. and I Th* Rev. ^ohn M, Jofilyn. mlnlcler

whmvmi the"ma ^c.-d^u-^rl-s 1 °' th* churv"h- ^i*1**"1- Ml« &«

ant. Gus Luther wis beat m*n. Miss
Eleanor £lx, sKcr of the br!d«, «ing.

from the *a!p.
All of their Instrumenls for nieai-

urtng <sistlnc« TJtUixe xt-e radlo-ae-
•Utlty of thc nuclei of various cle-

tr too*. Thett*nt* to A
gsmra* ray, for which they hive, of
count, another name, being un.n-
flucnced by the rnc.*: powerful

"At and "1 Lore You
Truly," accon>j»n!cd at the organ

'by B, Cow<ll.
A rtcrptlon vu jivfn »t the home

of the bride'* parent*. Among tht
Mr. and M». John

netlc forces, !s naturally tho Ideal (schultz. Ambrose SchulU. Mr. and
medium for their purposes. It moves Mn. Hans Echleler, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
In a strMcht lir.e and at uniform! thur Hudaon, Mr. and Mrs. A!ci six,
•pe*d until 11 raeeU an obstruction, Mr. ar.d Mrs. Frank Homing, Mr. and
where, even though it may not be
deflected. It ta retarded, the Instru-
ment recording »uci reUrdaUm and

Mr*. W. A. Barr, Miss He>n Oliver,
Mrs. May Ualnci and Mr*. W, A.

>IB5. FB1IZ MARTIN- ,-p,.

Ebwer Day at
Sanatorium Is

Set for June 6
M:;. Francis Davcm Is Gcr.-

eral Chafrman; Afternoon
Reception and Conceit

The Onondaga Sanatorium Auxil-
iary will fponfor Its annual flower
day on Thursday, June 6, ai the San-
atorium. Donations o* flowers, plants,
bulb?, cut floxcrs ar.d rr.or.ey may
be scr.t to Mrs. Francis D.ivcra, gen-
eral chairratn, or 10 the purchasing
agen; at thc Court House. A rec
lion will be fivtn in the arternoon
Jrom 2 to 5 o'clock when the Syra
cu<>e S'.at« School Band will play.

Thc reception committee includes
Mr*. Willis H. Michell, Mrs, Charles
E. Hopkins, Mrs. Harry Braytoa. Mr?,
Lee Schwtrfiiui, Mrs. Milton Picou.

In charge of flower* are Mrs. Willis
Becker, Dr. Xatherisc Bcntlcy, Mrs.
H. Arnold Burhtns, Miss Ruth Bur-
h»ns, Mlw Florence Warner, Mrs.

ea Cro»>>, Mr*, ilenry Mills, Mrs.
Alan C. Fobcs. Mrs. Francis Holihan,
Mrs. William Swartz, Mrs. A. M. Hoi-
«t«!n and Mrs. Alexander HoUtcln.

Mrs. Albert Orcnstclri Is chairmnn
o( re:reshrr.cn*-s, and Mrs. Albert
Pate o: transportation.

Mrs. Roosevelt's White
Hosiery May Set Style

First Lady of the Land Has Smart Summer
Wardrobe

By RUBY A. BLACK
Washington, June 3 (UP).—Either Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt has gotten

far ahead of Washington style dictators or she Is off on another unconven-
tional tack;

With her ^-hlte and pe*t*l dresses and white shoes, she is wearing
•aM e stockings. # ;

Tiie cleric la my stocking rtiop says
haughtily:

'We have white stockings, but we

momentous prow cor.rerer.cc or *.hc
PrcAidcnt. which she attended ac-
rompar.led by Mrs. Felix Frankfurter,
*-ife of the Harvard Law Professor,
Mrs. ROO&JTC!: wore a pa'.c rcee #ilk
Cress with short sleeves ar.d a wide
cape-like bertha Jailing over her
shoulders — JOT heeled shosc and
white stockings.

A; tee Fo:: Mycr Horse Show, she
wore a horizon biuc long coa*. over
a biu« and white; print dress and a
blue ar.d white ha:.

Mrs. Bouerel*. was given an ora-
on when she anired in the Riding

flail, but it took a nice-year-old girl
to bring the ho*ur-e down. Little
Elaine McDowell, daughter o: Major
sud Mrs. J. M. McDowell, riding ft
tall horse, took Jumps ot three and a

RHl'BARB ILl'IT
Two cups diced rhubarb, H cup

rjjar, l tibitspoKi :c=icn, juice, i
teaspoon granulated celatin. white* 2

S*.
Cook rhubub In wry lltUe wtt«

until tender. Add «ug*r, lemon Julc*
asd gelatin softened in 1 Tablespoon
cold water. Cool and then fold In
the whit/* of f<rjs ty*ten xintll cliff,
and beat mixtura until light and
fluffy. Chill and serve la ihcrbet

ass with a., custard uuCe.

NF.W POTATO RECIFE
Try «TrtBg boiled new potatoes

with the fat and mlitnent left after
broiling pork chops or pork aauugcs.
U« tbU Irateid of butter. Simply
add the fat. corer the pan. Mt o«r,

burner, for » minute longer, the*

tne horse wouldn't Jump, and Elilnc
went right orer his head. She clung
to the bridle, remounted, and rode
o« AS If nothing happened,

Young J. Arthur Mullen of the
State Department, son of Mr. and
•M». Arthur F. Mullen of Omaha,
Neb., and Washington, will be mar-
ried Wednesday In S>w York to Miss
Exilor.a Hamilton of London. They
will go to Europe for their hor.fy-
mcon. Paul Ma&scy of Omaha will be
best man.

Mrs. James M, Helm, White House
social secretary, got out the Invita-
tions to the two remalnlnR White
HOUM social functions «Cd went off
to her Illinois farm, ehowlnr that
summer has corne.

The President and Mrs. Roosevelt
will give a itat* dinner Tuesday for
Mme. Albert Lebrun, ^-ifc of the
president of France; William Btr-
trand. Rrcnch Minister of Marine
and Mme. Bertrand.

The cz'.'j ct-cr *.*7»ii6 iiou&e func-
tion Is .;« parden party June 13 for
the Ladles of the Imperial Divan—an
auxiliary of the Shrlner*.

After apcikinf a*, commencement

exercises of the Froebel League in
New York on Thursday and attend-
ing thc commencement ol her own
school. Torhunttr, Mrs. Roosevelt
will go to Montreal to preside June 8
at a dinner of thc American Public
Welfare Association and t&e National
Conference o: Scclal work. She will
call on thc Governor General of Can-
ada and L.-idy Br?jborcou:;h.

Mrs. Rooseve;;'s summer plans arc
vague, depending on Congress and
the President. If the Preside::: goes
to the Exposition at San Diego. Cftllf.,
fihc will go along. She hopes to
spend two or three weeks at the
summer home of thc Roosevelts on
Campobello Island, Sex Brunswick.

She will be In Washington "off
and on," in Hyde Park "02 and on'
ar.d with the President on any trips
other than strictly masculine cruises
which he may take.

Personal Mention
Mrs, A. G. Connolly and Mls« Doro-

thy Connolly of 858 Livingston Ave>
ue are In New York City.
Mrs. H. S. Moore « 107 Wellesley

Road has been in Atlantic City.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Russel of

3uffalo were the week-end guests ol
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Barlll, 261 Crowley
"trcet.

W. j. McCarthy of New York Ci;y
>asMd Sunday with his mother, Mrs.

Msry McCarthy of 331 Dewltt Street.
Miss Agnes Mullare of 807 Lodl

Street ha* left for Miami Beach. Ha..
to pass several weeks.

Miss Elizabeth McClure. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. McClure of Salt
Springs Road, will go to Millbrook
:hls week-end to attend the Com-
mencwnent at the Bennett School.

Miss Margaret Drummond, daugh-
er of Douglas Drummond of Jaaies

Street, 1* a week-end guest of Mlu
Jorothy Soul* and her parent*. Mr,
and Mrs. Oscar F. Soule of Brattli
Road, at their *umm*r home. Van-
derkfrnp.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton H. Northrup
and their daughters. Mis* Eliae'North*
nip. Miss Ur»Ia Northrup, and Mlw
Arlene Norttrup, pused Memorial DAT
near Fourth Lake.

Mr. end Mrs. Frederick A. Vlncett
of West Castl« Street, accompanied
iy MlK Helene Reynolds of Madison
~tr«t, are visiting at Battersea, Ont.

.
brldjc oa Wednesday at her horre -o-
the members and trlendi o! the Honv
Bureau Qtiat Club An exhibit o; the
worn o! the year trill be shoxn. '

The Farther Lljhts Society « First
Baptist Church will have Its regular
June meeting Tuesday at the home
or Mrs. Houard Teall, ya Walnut
ATcnue. A covered dish supper will
be served at 5:15 o'clock to members
and I«ends.

Always Better Quality

WILKINS - CASTLE - WILKINS
CLEANERS'DYERS

Men's j*gk Ladies'
Suits jP %P® Dresses

Dry Cleaned and Pressed
\niut. Chlffonl. riMIM, Ttlntf, ror-TrImm«(l More

Phone 3-1111
FREE CALL and DELIVERY 517 ONEIDA ST.

Compliment
Anne E. Walker
At Social Events
Showers. Card Parties and

Other Functions Honor
Bride-lQ'Bc

Charles H. Maltby Will Take
Bride at University M. E.

on June 8

Miss Gertrude Bruce will enter-
tain at luncheon bridge and a mis-
cellaneous shower Tuesday afternoon

her home In Durston Aventu
compliment to Miss Anne Elizabeth
Walker, daughter of Prof, and Mrs.

Bertram Walker of 727 Suraner
Avenue, whoso marriage to Charlc;
Hartwell Maltby of this city will be
solemnized on June 8, ai the Uni-
versity Methodist Episcopal Church.

"Tuesday night, Mrs. William C.
Salnsbury, wife of the minister of thc
University Church, will give a mis-
cellaneous shower ot her home In
Waverly Avenue for Miss Walker.
Nezt Thursday afternoon. Miss Janet
Hawkins will be hostess at a tea at
her home In Sumner Avenue for Miss
Walker.

Miss Eleanor Carroll entertained at
a cietsert bridje recently a: her home
In Comstock Avenue for the bride-
to-be. Other guests were Miss Elaine
Amldon. Miss Janet Hawkins. Miss
Gertrude Bruce, Miss Ruth Boyd.
Miss Marialyce Cronln. Miss Helen
Weir, Miss Charlotte Bowker. Mrs.
W. T. Littlehales. Miss Claudtnc
Bedell.

Miss Mary Margaret Farmer of
Sedgwlck Drive Vss a recent bridge
hostess for Miss Walker.

Senior Hadassah
To Have Annual
Donors Luncheon

Mrs. Harold Greenstein Chair-
man. Mrs. Ralph Shulman
Honorary Hostess June 10

Syracuse Chapter of Senior Hadas-
ah Kill have Its regular monthly

meeting on Tuesday at 2 o'clock at
h* TT^'Al <:,.,,,.,..,. _%..- _ . . _ _ -,„

be formulated lor the annual donors
luncheon on June 10 at 1 o'clock at |
the Lafayette Country Club. Mrs. i
liurold C. Gic€U6t«in ib general chair*
man of the luncheon with Mrs. Ralph
Shulman as honorary hostess.

Mrs. Ralph. Whltchoii_%e aim Mr*.
Jowph Brown, chairmen of the In-
fant Welfare Fund of Senior Hadas-
sah are planning a party In Thorn-
den, Park on June 9 at 2 o'clock for
adults ana children. A play !s being
coached and •prill be staged by Miss
Helen Aberson.

Children Included in the cast are
Helen Greenstein. Sheila Brown. Htl-
dred Harrison, Maurel Salomon. Jean
Markharn, Lois Slegelraan. Ellen Ru-
binstein, Joan Rakov, Joan Gcrsoay,
Lorraine Scskln, Jean Aberson. Bobb'v
Rubinstein, Rene Llpson, Lewis Both.
Harold Grcenberj, Edward Greccstela,
Howard Hclf.

Athletic games will be played and
prizes will be awarded. Refreshments
will be served. Children are requested
to bring mi'k bags m which they have
been saving pennies for the' mil*
fund, as this !s to be the admission
to the activities. Those that have no
milk bags may obtain or.e at th»
park before the party starts. Mem-
bers and friends of Hadassah are wel-
come.

Organized Interests
The Christian Brothers Acodcx;

Auxiliary Trill have its final meeting
« the season ana election or oncers
Wednesday night »t 8 o'clock at the
KSooI Ilbrarr. Mrs. Francis P. Enj-
llsh. president, will preside. Arrange-
ments Trill be jnadc lor the annual
dinner.

St. Vincents Guild
Will Dine on June 6

At Bellevue Club
St. Vincents Guild will conduct a

dinner on Thursday. June C. at 6:33
P. M. at thc Bellevue Country Club.
Mlis Eileen Murphy is chairman. :_•„
jilMtd by Mrs. Joseph Frltaen. prnl.
dent of the guild; Miss Monica L-jpt,
ML-a Rachel McLoughlin. Mrs. Crtsr'ra
O'Connor. Mrs. Catherine Priest nr.3
Miss ARRCS Condon.
.The speakers will Include the Rev.

John J. McCreary. Dr. Jl. A. McMaho.^
and Frank J. Flood. Mrs. Priest win
have charge of tlic music and card-,
which will folio* the dinner. Mem-
bers and friends may make reserva-
tions with MISfi Murphy, 619 Gltlort*
Street.

Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Platner, ?oi
Third Street, Liverpool, announce tho
marriage of their daughter. Mlv .Ma.
rion Allen Plainer, to Clarence W:l.
son Ryan, son of Dr. and Mrs. Chr-
cnce M. Ryan. 5109 South Sallna
Street, this city, on Dec. 29, 1031, tat
the Methodist Episcopal parsonj-.gc :i\
Penn Van, the- Rev. George HoJcomfce
off iciat ing. Mr. ar.d Mrs. Ryan .-.r*
making their home at 825 West O;i-
oadoga Street.

Sett, d e e p WITM
with t l c h t rinilet

CROQUIGNOLE
Ringlet Ends

Outstanding offer
tat Ihls popular
method of nminE.
Complete ........

^&
£ 3
j f f *

Art

Stenarc Sheldon \Vate

Ilolljivood K^O. 2 for RJ1
I'arls Vlr 53.00, 2 for S3.01
Alvetta Marie ...SG.50, 2 for 56.51

A r. c E L — Me

HOLLYWOOD
PK&MANTXT WAVE SUOf

i!5 LOEWS THEATER BUILD WO
Pho»« 3-STU Ocen Kitrj ETtnlni

HOT WATER

RUN COLD?

Mrs. Charles Howl, 223 - Hllh

Cut cost of gas
water heating!

• New nlgln-arul-day cas Iicatcr keens
water hot day ami night. Actual test*
prove thu lirater POMS no more to nm
than makrFhife. Kent it for 3<< a davl
i>o equipment to buy. No long time.
rr.ntr.trf. TO •*,**. T>rit —if YOU re r. :
Fatiifacd we will remove h. Call ui tc*
(lay for details.

SYRACUSE LIGHTING CO.

NIAGARA ££ HUDSON

2-0111

RUGS
Shampooed

Sized
Dyed

Even rugs require a tiorotigh cleaning to
restore their newness—let us shampoo
them for you this week at our special low
price—

• • - . . 3c.q.ft
< ........ 5c sq.ft.

DRAPES -Cleaned and Dyed

Brown & Thorn
Phone 4-4164


